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v.riioi;s.
The Presidential election will take

place on i'e second day of November,
being the first Tuesday in tliC month.

.Kentucky, Tennessee, ani Maryland
to:J no ccneral election lor biato ol-

Acers tills year. The firt elections of
any impoitance will be in Missouri and

Iowa, the first Monday in August, and
North Carolina the first Thursday. In

Iowa members of Congress and several
State offers, tvili he elected, and in Mis- -

soun, inemucrs oi oongrcrs. ana a uov-- 1

crnor. The next and only iinpcrtat.t j

clcctiji.s hcfjtc the ri'C.v:Jci.tir.l c'c'jtiori, i

will hi Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana,
whtch v. ill take place on the 12ih of r.

0,- Henry Clay made his first and last

speech ruthc Lar, in the Clarke Circuit
., I ,r .i .. i ir .t I :1m I 1 I III! I I iii iiilmi: lljflll lllltl n

1
j

ccnturjr ueiv. ti n iiitin.

C?" The State tax in Indiana, fr this

veer, will ho twenty cents on each hun-

dred tu'ilars woith of property. Tiiere
is alio a State noil tax of fifty cents,

fXfCassius M. Clay has published a

curd in the National Mra, declining the
nomination of Vice President by tho
Free-soi- l party.

Dr. Wm.C. Line, of St. Lrjuis,
has het n appointed (iovrrnor of Nev
M( xico. in t'i.e place of (iov. Calhoun,
deceased. Iti-fH.-

d o bo excellent

j IK in o:raiic ticket must certainly be "a- -

COWe learn from llie Ua'timore Sun, j broad." There's nctSing of the sort in
that the Rev. Stuart Tjolinson, of Frank- - jihis Jott".

frt. has accepteJ a call to n church in (rtrAfifr Gen. Scott's glorious vic-ih-

city, and will enter up n its t'tnies in lories in Mexico, Mr. Polk had him ar-S-

i rested. At that time a Democratic Pres- -
i'her next

. ident could erv easily arrest his person.

(j7Tiie H'htg and candi-dat?- s
j

f.;r IVesidei.tial Lloctors, arc takii g

the fump, t!.i"jghvu( our State, tvhich

gives j t'ltii,":; e uf a vigorous and en; rcctic
canvas.

Cyli is the intention cf Lo lis . a p f)

lon.i's L'vern-neii- i to return to the ,i inci
pie that a I r.re m j jrity of a j jry seven
votes) shall fjfT:;e la convict.

A diamond weighir g 4CO carats has
bctn given to the Ivist InJia Company,
by the Nizam of Ilydeibad, in pr.rt prv-nio-

of a debt. It is nearly twice as
j

laire as the Koh-i-noc- r.

;

Va'al ilchCi aire. Ve Uatn t! it u

o'iTiciihv occtMcd at Ivevshtirg. Kv. ou
M ;t:d y last between Dr. Henry Sugg,
and his brother-in-la- Mr. J. Grimes in

'

men cvjgg fcnot uriir.es, w no e"iei in aj r.
short ti:;:c.

113 Thomas Shaniion and Andrew J.
'Phillips, in lictcd before the Harrison Cir
cuit Court for the murder of John De- -

veine, in Cynthiana, several weeks ago,
were tried seperately lael wetk. The
form w as found guilty, r.nd Fcntenced
i,j ,s t .ur.e on Cae Cth of next nonth j

rihe jury: In, e l to make a vc rd:ct m re- -

rarl to the latter, and were dir l:ar"i- L

and the prisoner rent i hc!; t j til, to av:.it
his trial at the next term of Court.

. .

.1 Man is Known hy Jus Fnwls.- -S
isavsth.e Democratic Journal.
and hence thev own Gen. Scott can't be

jti t!?tcd by the South. Hut a Washington
correspondent of the New York Times
states that Don. John P.Hale, to whom

'the nomination of the Piti.djuri ("Free

Soil) Convention will f.rst be edTercJ, will
probably among other reasons,
"un account of his friendly relations with
Gen. Pa i ec." Ihsrr, the rebel chief of
litiode Island, is also known to be an in-

timate friend of Pierce, that gentleman
ha', in" called tipen Dorr, as foon as he
arrived in Rhode Island. Does this
prove that Hale is to be Secretary of
Siate and Dorr Secretary of War!

The Whigs cf Yehmont. A large
gathciirg f Whigs took place at Dur-l- it

gton (Vi,) on Monday evening of last
week. Addresses were made by Chalon
F. Davy, and Mr. Weston, of Ihirlingtor.,
Nadiar.iel Kllneaker, of Pennsylvania.
II. J. Raymond, of N. Y., and others.
Speaking of the meeting, the Free Press
remarks!

"The Whigs of Vermont arc jtst as
true and certain for the Whig cause void
as when the morning drum-bea- t called
them to the ftpport of the honest and
pure-hearte- d Harrison. I hey cannot bo

beaten by ny fotm or combination of
Locofocoism nor by Fide-isue- or im
material issues, or false issues."

Lvery nnintal in creation, as it grows
older, grows graver, except nn edd rnnid,
and she grows frisky she does.

KENTUCKY
I'mv;; SH.UL jlwivs

DANVFLLB, KY.,

country.

Southern

decline,

jcott's Thoroughness of Discipline.
Tlic I'ufTalo Express t tr'Is tho follow-

ing anecdote of Gen. Scott's rigid obser-

vance of military courtesies while in the
C;unj of Instruction in Uuflalo. He 'saw
a captain pass the sentinel on his post.
The soldier saluted him hy carrying
arms, making his musket ling ogsin with
t.is action, 11)5 catnsin passed him
w hhou Bcknowlcdglrg hI, faUltc. S.ott i

an p to If.m to say that he

must repass the remind within twenty
minutes, and repair his faull, or stand a

trial Leforc a court-martia- l.

CcThe Pierce papers are rejoicing
over the secession of Toombs end Sie- -

apiiens irom ttie v. inparvt. ine v eaer- -

al Union, the central organ of (ieorgia
Democracy, fears these men will unite Is
with the Democratic party. That paper
says: he

"We h?2 of them not to do ;:. Do
Eny tli'm'T e!e vciu please, i?.ke any
other shape lut that.' and we will, bear it
as well as we can; hut, gentlemen, fur the
mercv"s sake, please do not i)in the
Democratic party.

Political Clippings.
be

OrS.OTT is a dead letter th
county.

(Coshoclon (Ohio) Democrat.
Like other "dead letters," he will he

seat straight to Washington. Rakish
liegister.

0cr"3om3 of th? Djmocratic papers
are silly enough to extol Gen,. Pierce's
speeches. We have read some of them,
and our opinion is that a man who makes
such speeches ought to "have a room to
himself." Journal.

fr3T!:f Wt ;.inmnn Union savs that
for P.erce and King is

abroad." All the enthusiasm for the

but the w hole Democratic party cannot
'r.rrcst his popularity.

COA whig paper calls rrank Tierce
"Jupi;er Tor.ans." lie may be "Jupiter
I onans.' 'he will i.ever be Jupiter
P.uviu-- . He may thunder, but he will
never rciiin, Jjur.

CC?r rank Picric :s unuv gaining
strength. Columbia Dnn cri!..

A Genera', who, in Mexico, was so
weak as to faint as often as he was going
into hattle, mu:i 'daily gain strength"
for a lorg time beforo ihe people will
think him ttroi.g enougti ior?ny purposeJ
cf theirs. .hur

CO"The London Times, the organ of
the ihiush (iovcrnn ent, i particularly
pleased vviili the nouiination of Gen.
Pierce. It congratulates its readers upon

ithe fact that hi; ii "a decided champion
of free tr.i.!;'.'' Now the question for

ithe people of the United States to decide
is whether they shall elect a man to please
Great Hritain and promote her interest or

ma:i to please themselves and promote
their own tntercit Jour.

(ra-T- he Democrat, after giving what it

ciiils intelligence from Florida, exclaims:
Thus it is, from every quarter, the

d truth is borne" ...r
The breezes waft to the Whig the

cheering truth itself hut it seems they waft
tu the Democrats nothing hut "the cheer- -

in c news of jiri'i.iisci7. truth. Jour.

Lc"The Democratic editor of the Haiti- - and

in re in, seeing tlial an ell-irt- at inaK- -

iog political capital out of the Mexican
war for Gen. Pierce have proved abort- -

live, i3 now trying to make it out of the he

!asl war whh c;reill rrilain He onnoun- -

r. solrmn pmnliaU thnt Viprrc hnt
hada sisler who married a man icho i?as

wounded al Lundy's Lane!
We have no doubt, that, npen the

ofstrength eifthis fact, Gen. Pierco will
hereafter contest with Gen. Scott the
claim to the honor of being "Ae hero ij
Lundy's Lane!'1 Journal.

(rAmusing. A friend of ours was at
the Uutncil House in Cincinnati, and,
sitting in the reading-room- , lie overboard on
a uemocrat entertaining two or tnree a
other Democrats with an article in the
Cincinnati Knquirer upon what the editor
cailed Gen. Scott's quarrels with his bro-

ther officers. This,' said the democrat,
"clcar'y proves that Gen. Scott is a quar-

reling man." "They can prove more
upon him than that," sail our friends,
interrupting tlu conversation. " Ah,"said
the democrats, bending forward with a
look of anxious expectation, "what ran
they prove?" "Why," raid our friend
(who trill use a naughty word sometimes)

they can easily prove not only that he is
a ouarre.ina man cut mat ne is a n 11 oi
a fhhtir.a ?ta." The democrat was
silent for the time, but was overheard
muiierinr deep curses shortly afterwards.

Journal.
fC7 It should be remembered that Scott

received his first commission from Jef
ferson; was subsequently promoted and
finally offered the post of Secretary
of War by Madison; enjoyed the confi-

dence of A lams; was commissioned to
allay the Ftorm of Nullification by Jack- -

... .t Ic.I !. V l,,,r. ,r.

nnoU the temnest on our Canadian fron- -

tier, nnd to avert the threatened war on
our North-Easter- n border. The most
important services which Gen. Scott has
rendered his country have not been ren-

dered on the battle field. Jour.

'

be w h i; .v we ml tin
(,

(General IMlow r.ays that (.Jcncral
Pierce, after fallit g from his horse at

all night among the sharp-pointe- d

rocks of lava." Judge Douglas
says that these rocks of lava were "red- -

hot," Now we demand ot the Coloncis
of the Times, who tell us ih?.i they were

of Gen. P.'; misfortune,
whv they didn't tako him to comfortable
rjuariers instead of permuting him to lie
all nicht unon the ted-ho- t rocks. There
are four of them, an-- ntrcly they might,
hy carh taking a leg or an aim, have gut
him oil the red-h- rocks. There would
have been no danger of their burning
their feet, as we understand they are
always provided with. sa!amander-ski- n

You should be ashamed ol yourselves,
Colonels, thus to have neglected your
future nominee. Hroiling ail day under

hot pun is nothing at all to broiling all
night upon burning lava. The Concoid
(Si. II.) Patriot says that General Pierce

"a kind-hearte- peaccnb'e n'tr -- ul.o
never got into a broil in his life," Luii, if

didn't get into a broil upon this occa-

sion, there's no truth in the "little giant."
Jc.rnal.

'tr-Th- e choicest argument used by
Southern Democrats Pgainst Gen.

Scott is that he is supported by Mr.
Seward, of New York. They argue,
quite lusciously, as follows: Seward sup-

ports Scott and, therefore, if Scott should
elected, Seward will control all the

appointments under the Scott Administra-
tion. What better is that logic than
thisl Martin Van Huron supports Pierce
and, therefore, if Pierce should he elect-

ed, Van IJuren will control all the appoint-
ments under the Pierco Adtninstration.

Journal.
.------ II' I I -- 111! I HUUiJJlHUW
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LIFE'S SEASONS.

There is a Spring time of the heart
'Tis found in infnnry

When ou its mother's breast the babe
First smiled in dimpled plee:

When, hko the lm i upon the stern.
Its life is just lirptia,

Aud pearly tear-drop- s fee the eyer,
As shadows flee the tun!

There is a Summer of the hear:
'Tis found in early youth

When life is full of joyousness,
Of innocence au.i truth:

When clouds but seldom intervene.
To mar the sky so bright,

And all i bv.t 11 fz':ry scene,
Of iLdijrht!

There is an Autumn of the. hoar I
' Tis found in rip.'r nre

When sorrow's a I'amili ir !hii:,
And griif 1111 heritage:

When shadows thick and !aik come o'er
The bertuiy of tht sky.

Ami 0.1 their cim chscurity.
Foretell some danger nih!

There is a Winter cf the he.irt
'Tis found in Piter years

Whni lileis full of bitfernes.,
Of vain, regretful tears:

When stormy winds mil chilling' Musl,
Llow with so fierce a breath.

That wo would fjiu seek shelter in
The anchorage cf Death!

Whene'er the Autumn of the heart:
cloud our lives with ploom,

An 1 Winter's, cold and chilling blasts,
Remind us of the tomb.

If we but cct our parts aright
On Time's uncertain shore,

Our souls may know in purer climes,
A Summer evermore!

MIS CELL AN E 0 U S .

HIKE II PHONEY'S RIDE.
Mike Mahoney was an Irishman, every

whit; but then he was a shrewd Irishman,
obtained more money and cold vic-

tuals by his wit than by hard labor. In
fact, he was determined to make this
country what he had heard it was before

came over the wather; a place where a
man can live aisy.

It happened one day that Mike, who
etrayed up into tho country, was anx-

ious to reach a railroad depot. His legs
were weary, and though he had partaken

a Fubstantial breakfast from the well
fpread table of a hospitable farmer, the
idea of traveling sixteen miles before
nightfall, had little charms for a lazy fel-

low like him.
Mike had traveled about half a mile

when he observed a largo handbill posted
the signpost, tnd though not much of

scholar, he managed, alter spclli rg the
haid words, to read as follows:

Stolen. A man, calling himself Wil:
liam McClaflin, hired of the subscriber a
gray horse and Concord built wagon, for
the purpose cf going to Kingston and re-

turn the same day, but has not been heard
from since. Said McClaffin was a small
man, pock-marke- d with a scar under his
eye.

'That's me,' said Mike, 'barrin' the
scar, and ihat's aisy made.'

He jogged along lo the lavern, entering
with a down-cas- t look, and took a seat
before the fire.

In a few minutes he heard a'vhisper-in- g

among the inmates, and felt thr.t the
prospect of a ride .was not so bad as it
might be.
- Soon tho landlord entered, end after
whispering a few moments, tapped Mike
on the shoulder and said:

Where's your horse, good fellow?'
Horse!' said Mike, looking up.

'Yes, the horse you hired.'
'Sure, an' the owner has him. Ye

wouldn't accuse nn honest Irishman of
" likes of mo of staling a horse would

ye'
You may look like an honest man, but

don't you see ihat's an exact description
of youf'

An' what does that say, sure?'

I fT
I r1 1

victoilisis i(ii;l:fiiEiv!"
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Comrcras,"lay

T(?rOETil!AL.iO

'That you stole a horse and wao:i.' J

Ms it me you mane :

'Certainly.'
'Take me ou; of this, by the blessed

St. Patrick,' and Mike was f ist making
tracks fir the door, when the landlord
stepped before him. .

'No you don't,' said he, :r.kir.; Mike
by the collar.

Mike began to shed tear.-- , and tried to
sofk-- the heart of the landlord.

'An' sure you wouldn't be t'te means
of puuin' a poor fellow to prison. Ln
me go now, and I'll never darken the
doors of your houe again, as sure as my
name's

' A'hai?' asked the landlord.
An' what was the name yo read on !

the poper?' I

'It s no matter I in sure Pc s toe
chap,' said the landlord; don't you thi'ik
so?' addressing himself n the crowd,
w!io na'd iT'ithvred in the bar-roo-

'Yes,' was the response.
In loss than half an h ur ihc landlord's

team was at ihocir, and M:ko w?s
to gu aboard.

'Sure you'll give mo a drop of the
eraihur,' said Mike, 'af.iv! ye take me
into the cold weather.'

'Yes,' raid the landlord, ordering his
boy to set out the decanter.

Here's to the health of ye,' said Mke
'an' may the blessed Virgin purtect ye,
and save vc fro:r. ever bjin' in mv- - - -

sitivaiion.'
j

The liquor was drank, and Mike and

the landlord started off for the town from
which the horse had. been rtolen.

During the ftrst part of the journey,
Mike was exceedingly taciturn, and ihe
landlord was not disposed to disturb his
meditations. They had proceeded seme
half dozen miles, when Mike asked:

"An' what will be get for this j jb, mis-

ter?"
"Twenty-fiv- e dollars, perhaps" repli-

ed the landlord.
'Sure an' yo'il make better business of

u than myself, if ye get that.'
Yes, 1 guess so",' said the landlord.

Mike relapsed into silence, and after an
hour's ride thev halted in front of a

.'staMe, and tho hndlord sur.3 cut to the
proprietor;

'Here's the fellow that stole your horse
and wagon,'

This brought out the stab's keeper and
his osders, and the lormer having thrown
Mike's head back so as to get a fair iew
of , said.

'This isn't the ma!?.'
'Isn't the man?' repeated the astonish-

ed landlord.
An' didn't I tell 3 so?' Mike,

l.jt it's mvsedf that's e.bliged to ye for
takin' me here, an' savin' me trouble of a

- , ,
weary numey on fut. An now, turn- -

ing to the stable keeper, 'if yo'il tell me
ihe wav to the railroad, it's Mike- LI ah
oney that'll quick be out of a country!
where honest men are uncivilly foreatcd.

The road was pointed out to him and
he trudged iff r.t a rapid pace, while tho
landlord, ce.ib:rately turning his team
round, departed aoii i a shout of laughter,
inwardly resolving .never to arrest a
man for horse stealing again.

THREE SEVEMEEXS.

We heard a g od story the other day
of an eminent j iker (now deal) who is
the father fd a great brocd of fist boys.
The old gentleman was rather a strict
governor, though when outside he would
occasionally "let up," drink, carouse,
and go in for chances. The boys knew
this boys generally do and while they
respected the governor on account of his

age, they positively objected tr his pro-

pensities for humbug. One Sunday the
governor was reading the Hible, when
Kz, the oldest boy procured a set of dice,
and hav'rg spotted all the lo.v sides, so
that he could not get less than fifteen,
commenced throw ins them on a chair.
Phe governor came to a hard word, look-

ed up and saw the game. Then came
the lii'lowing conversation:

Governor. Kz. you boy Kzeriah! Do

you know what clay it is?
JJ;. Yes fifteen Sunday. Seven-

teen.
(Jorernor then, you go put them

things away throw them in the stove
no put them on the shelf. Get a book,
sit down and read.

Kz put the bones in his pocket, and got
a book; but some how or other out came
the dice again.

Kz. Seventeen! Seventeen!! Seven- -

teen 1M

Governor,- (Springing from his chair
and allowing the Ihble to drop on the
floor.) Wha! got three scveateens?
Goql gracious! them would have won the
boss last night!

The American Language. A English-
man, perusing an American newspaper,
exclaimed impatiently on noticing some of
Webster's orthographical improvements

"These people ought to be denied the
use of tho English language if they can't
treat.it better."

"English lauguage?" echoed a Yan
kee, without removing the cigar from be

twecn his teeth, "guess you're mistaken
hoss: it's the American language.

"American? repeated the wondering
Englishman.

"Guess it's that!" said Jonathan, cooly
"we're annexed it."

The man who thinks he can talk
eirl out of love, has gone West to dam

tho Mississippi with a chip. We slmM

!an nn rxira informing our readers of
his SU2CCSS.

05 A fellow having a spite at a sau-sng- o

maker, rushed in his shop when
crowded with customers, threw a large
dead ca on the counter, and said, 'That
makes nineteen we'll settle when you

ate not-busy- and mads his exit.

A suje'en gust of wind took ft raraaol
j from the hand of its owner, and a lively

Itisiiman, cropping his
caught the parachute. '

said he, "If you were as strong as your
are Handsome, u womu imji nac j; unity
from you." "Which shall I thank you
."or flr?t the service or the compliirent?"
asked the hdy, smiling. "Troth ma'am
said Pat, aain touching the place where
once stood the brim of what was once a
beaver, "ibat look cf your beautiful eyo
:ha ket' me for Loth."

To attempt to enchain a af-

fections, whether of body or mind, with-

out the ser.se tr.i the heart, which alone
can preserve them, is noun as wise as to
try to form a gar!rd of flowers only,
without sia'ks.

From some cause or other the asso-

ciations cf ro:r.?n f re rdwrys smgukrly
mixed up with dry good. Miss ole
sa"n! that Mrs. Harris appearing :n 1 !ack
silk at her husband's funeral, exhibited
good tn.ue perhap.?, 'although 1 can't help
saying that bornbar.'.ne I have show-

ed a de?por sense of her all'ictio:..'

Ma' rail a little girl to her mother,
'do men want to get married as rr.uch as
the women !!'

'Pshaw! w',. a are yo.i talking about?'
'Whv, i;M, he women who come here

are always talking about genii g married;
and the me.i dun't do so.'

I do declare, Sal, you look pretty
er.uf to cat.'

Wall, Solomon, ain't 1 r aiin as fast
as I can?' replied Sal, with her mouth full.

Ladies tvit'i handsome ancles don't
mind going out in muddy weather, in
fact they like it. isn't it.

MRS. UMIY COLLINS
IFUhLY announces to theRKSTF.C Danvilla and vicinity, thatf for the

season she hx opened a

I).vui i'x r;i!i nros;i
AT THE IIinnODSBi RG SPRINGS,

An 1 would solicit a call frtn all whs may be
viitiii there there this season,

july 1), '5-- Ct

Desirable Property for Sale.
2 Fl u ndTsiijnetl desirous to sell a LOT

OF CROUND, rontuinin? about 1
Acres, wilh comfortable Improvement there-
on, lyinsj no;ir Danville, on the road leading
lo the Mouth cf Dix River. Those desirous of

'using are requested to examine the preiu- -

Hes for 1'iemse'ves, and call Ol) L. JJ. ALVA"?..
i;.., 0f pianville, for terms, Stc.

. KDWAllD DONLEY.
june .",

POZF.N Maysvilie Cotton Varus,GOO assorted numbers, for ssle bv
ei. ling.

Hemp! Hemp!;
XVI". ar giving Drv Gocd t.id firocries for

HK.MI. V. C. JIORIiOW CO.
aprS.'J If

Corn Knives and b'cMltes.
ban i an for sal , the Wst stock of MoV-i.i- gON and Oras SCVTMKS and COKX

K.MVKS evers-e- in this mnrk-- f at least,
so I think, nn I am perfectly willing that all
shoi'M call and judge for themselves. Also,
Scythe SnenuN.

W, M. FIELDS.
june 1, W2 tf

rs.i(3!!r:v IlarilivaM.
hAIUiK supply just recti red and for
sale by '

may II . RVSFL,

fittlt Sail!
1.AROF. supply of Goose Creek ait, in

1 go harrels, just received on consign
incut and for sale by

may It 1. A lie i.l. J

; I
S p 11J liivcr and Juniutta XAILs, are

neral assortment, for sale by
apr ). A. IIl'SSLI,.

Carnage spriti.
A I'F.W retis of Carriage Sprinc, just re

ceivel by D. A. Rl'F.L.
Pure Lhiscnl Oil and Turpentine

T VST received by
f D. A. RL SSF.L

For a good Daguerreotype!'!

AVING concluded to leave this place inn July, for a few reeks, we wish to close
out our present ttock of

I'laiii and IVJif? Cases,
Jfjuckcts, Vf . .

And will sell to all those who m.ay farcr ns
with a call on more reasonable terms man
heretofore.

0"0peitin! hours, from 8 o'clock, A.M.
to 5, 1 M- - Satisfaction given in all cases.

I) A X V ILLC SKY-L- 1 C. II T
DAtSUrciUtKAN SALOON!!!

june I, tf

r TAVIN'G removed from thecountr, I wish
i"l to sell Till: 1'AKJI whereou 1 former

ly lived.
Containing about Acres,

Situated about 3 miles south-we- of Huston-- i
ille. immediately on the road to Liberty. The

Farm is all well set in prass, except about 36

acres wh:ch is no w in Oats, and one or two
small lots. A Railroad, for the construction of

which steps are now taking, will, no doubt,
at a less distance than three miles. A

Turnpike is now almost completed within three
miUs of the Farm. Any person who may be
inrlined to see the rami, will please call on

Josiaii E. Lee., Esq., who lives near, and will
show the whole premises and give tne terms

1VUU1. illL.L.l'.U.
iunell,! ct

raTHEL. Cat, German, t'rowley, S.'trin?
Enelish and American tlister Steel, for

sale at the corner of Main and Jd streets, hy
apr. I i' a. i;i't:i..

ri!BJJSJIERT
I. A OVA ACE.

o

WHOLE NO. 4G9.

Town Property for Sale,

The Railroad will soon be foramfBied:
miir. .,,k..i . ...il MiHijiug 10 im nts rueaoa

in another way, offer on low and accom-
modating term, the fallowing described

HOI.LSMS AM) LOTS,
Ic vitf of Dani-lUe- ,

r.or .Vo. I,Fitu.ited on the south-ea- corner of Firt axulMin lreet, fronting 57 feet on Firtl atreet
and 1 on Mdin. with a Frame Dwelling oa tU
corner, containing J rooms and jaag, wifi
afroiie Kitehen, and a Well f excellent aiii
.iu'.iuj water.

Is a varar.l Lot, ecoud street, adjoining
tls Jlucfcsmith Shop oecupled hy Claytoa
Urghes, frsntiDT X2 fret on Second ttreet, aoSruuu.rr b;iV 50 feet. .n ef th- - ..
VV ells of water oa it hi tha eitv. Th;- - f i
fords a aery farcrable location for Livery
liable.

I a Two Ftory K. ick hou5e, opposite t!:9 Ta";-vil- le

Ilraiuh l?ak. rorrln- - 34 by 5-- ) feet ateirouml, with an Alley attached of 4 feet, th
wholw Lot rii ming back 2t Wt. Thia ia aow
cue of the most extensive estuMishmenta la th
?iy for a large Dry Good

' or Uroceiyr co-i.e.- -.

" n Twv lory llrick bouse, on TLird itreet,adjoining the li ail road Office. It la now occu-
pied by .ir. Shindlehower aa a Confectionary
It has a large IJake-hous- -; and Oven of Urici
on the Lot.

Is a Lot fn the .Suburbs of the city, containing
three-r,uaite- rs of an acre, with a comfortably
House fur a small family, and la a good neigh-
borhood.

Any person wishing to purchase any of th
above property will tiud rue at my reaidenve,
half a mile north of the Court-hou.-

JAS. E. GILLESPIE.
Danville, jan 2.1, '.V2 tf

Valuable Cumberland River
o .m:kty;

OWING to the death of one of the firm, thi
Valuable Froperty ia offered for

sale,

Tlie one formerly" owned by the Hon. B. V.
Owslev, on Cumberland River, ia the count?
of Russell, Ky., .

Contain?. aLoiit 1200 Ac rrs--
SCO of which is Z3 rch Hirer bottom La ad
as any in the itate, and in a pood state ef Cu-
ltivation. There are no better Laada in the
State for Cora and C loTer. Retweea 20OQ
kt 3fM)0 liarreNof Corn was raised upon the
Farm last year, and between tl.OOOand 5,0(Mi
worth cf 'lIo5, and 30 .aiulr-- i were fattened
upon the Farm in "1 31 all from the producr
of t e Farm. It is well watered by many

Springs. 41)0 Acres of the Land ia
I'p Land, well Timbered.

A Large Brick Steam Distillery
Capable cf makrnw STJarerV of Whikrper day,' trikole yntf.' The'iaaa abno-dan-

of Vold'Spriag Wifrr to rJa the Dmtille-r- y
the drst time ever known in Kentucky,

and a ready market, at a fair nnet. for all thaWhiskey that caa possiMy , mide. And
there is perhaps no place1'!.! Kentucky where
Corn can be procured as cheap, and as conven-
iently for a Distillery, n.i at this point, the Riv-
er afl'or ding a:r,;I faci.'ilies for the transporta-
tion of both Cor.i and Whiskey. Steamboatpas all the properly from six to eight months
in the ) ear. t

Attached to the Distillery i a
hare :?tca in Saw and Grist 3IiII
Ruilt in lrlO. The Machinery is nnr with aJ
the lale improvements, and in complete order

the slabs and saw-du- st bein sufficient fuel
to run both 3IiKa at the same time. The jlill
is surrounded by inexh instible cuantitiea of a
fne Toplir, Pije and W'aluot Timber as there
Is in the i?t.te. The River affording facilities
for fljating Timber to the Mill, and the Lunj-- b

a (rood market. '
Thn property will all le sold together or

ihe Mill and Distillery will be sold separate
from the I arm. 8I-V0- will buy the whole
properly, and a more profitable investment caa
hardly be made in the State. Trivs will be
made easy, and an indisputable title made to aa
Ihe property. Possession riv n to the 'Mitlf
and Distillery at any lime after the firs! Jay of
October, Kr2, and to the Farm the first day of
January, ij.a. 1 ersons wishing to examine
the property v. ill apply to the subscriber, at th
3Iills, 4 miles south of Jamestown, the county
seat of Russell, Ky.

A. W. COOK.
Russell co., march 5, 131 tf

V a I u a b I c F a r m s
I?OS SAL

HAVING a desire to leave Kentnclr, I
private sale MY FARM. -- .;.

in 2 cf

TY0 TRACTS OP LAND! 1

Ei'7i one vilh tthfrlihlt improvements, weir
watered 89d timbered.

C0.w.imM .IBOfT 2S5 ifRES.
This Land is very desirable, both aa to qa lity
and location, situated on the intersecting road
betv;een theDanv'll? erd Lexington Turnpike
road, and tlie l'ac.ile and Lancaster Slate
road, within a mile of th form
and bne mile t? tin latter, and within 2',. milra
ui iv.iii me ii is aito id me neiijnoornood ei
the Dix River equal to any ia the State.
and prebablyvMU be arithin hesrinjf of the
Railroad Locomotives, when thev get into op
eration. - , H.

I will either sell the two tracts'."1-m- r ef
one where t rrsme, weirirttTeaed-k-e- r Ihe whU

one tract, if I crrje: a preer raSe. Tlieee.
wishing ta purchase;- - will M eiir e see fop
themsetve. 1 can be- found at home at all

mes to show t'ie fcirjd' mn hfrindarirs. aadl
respectfully invite attention b above.

I., hi. SI'EAKE.
Foyle co., may 1 1, 3"2 3::a

TTre rav. n
Blasting and Ei3e.FQwder

At Keduccd Prices',
r.l istinj Towder, at S.TS pe"r leg.
Rifle . e,to - '

Sattyrue, V . 75rpilf)0n.
At - V. C MORROW 4. COd

july 9, '52 Mammoth Grocery.

More icw Goods. .

GA, ARMSTriOXC has received a a
supply of Dress and Staple Dry'

Goods, SlC, which he offers ea accouamedatiag;
terms. --arZ9

HAVE a lot of 'f A KER MATTR1?S9)9I on hand and for sale ehe. ' ' 3.


